Motivation: Data management and quality control of output from Illumina sequencers is a disk space-and time-consuming task. Thus, we developed Aozan to automatically handle data transfer, demultiplexing, conversion and quality control once a run has finished. This software greatly improves run data management and the monitoring of run statistics via automatic emails and HTML web reports. Availability and Implementation: Aozan is implemented in Java and Python, supported on Linux systems, and distributed under the GPLv3 License
Introduction
The creation of FASTQ (Cock, 2010) files and quality control (QC) reports from Illumina sequencer raw outputs is tedious. Although each step of the process is simple and fast to launch, the completion of all required steps for all samples included in a single run can take several hours. These tasks can consume a significant proportion of staff time in laboratories or facilities that own several sequencers or launch many runs each week. Thus, we developed Aozan to automatically handle data processing, including data transfer to servers, correct read assignment of samples (demultiplexing) and quality control. Aozan improves the efficiency of run data management and monitors run statistics via automatic mails and HTML web pages.
Aozan has been designed to be a streamlined solution that does not need to be embedded in a laboratory information management system (LIMS), unlike existing tools (Bauch, 2011; Mariette, 2012; McLellan, 2012; Scholtalbers, 2013; Venco, 2014) and only performs post-sequencing data processing. With Aozan, users can continue to use their own sample management system without having to implement the very strict sample workflow of a LIMS.
Aozan is a non-interactive program that consists of a suite of steps that are linked together from the detection of a new run launch to the creation of the quality control report once the run has finished (Fig. 1) . Aozan has been designed to simultaneously handle several sequencer outputs and distribute the results to several servers.
Materials and methods
Aozan is an open source software published under the GNU General Public Licence and written in Python and Java. A Java Runtime Environment and bcl2fastq 2 (provided by Illumina) are the only requirements of this tool, which can run on any commodity hardware. Aozan is available either as a standalone archive or as a Docker image that contains all required dependencies. Aozan settings are defined through one unique configuration file.
As soon as a new run is discovered, an email is sent to users with the first base report if it exists. The Aozan software does this by monitoring the run folder created by the sequencer control software to detect the availability of a new run. In addition to this detection Once the end of a run has been detected, the synchronization step of Aozan is initiated. This optional step allows the user to copy the raw sequencer output on the data storage system. We avoid the copying of a large data volume at the end of the run via continuous synchronization using rsync, so that the data are transferred while the sequencer is running. At the end of this step, an archive with all the run logs generated by the sequencer (InterOp files) is created to keep a record of any sequencer defect.
In the next step, the software demultiplexes run data and generates FASTQ files for each sample. The FASTQ files are compressed using either the gzip or bzip2 algorithm. We chose bzip2 compression to further save space as it provides a compression ratio of up to 4.5 times instead of 3.4 for gzip. The demultiplexing step uses bcl2fastq 2, a tool provided by Illumina. One of the drawbacks of this tool is the very strict syntax of the CSV sample-sheet file that is required. Aozan avoids syntax errors when creating these files by first handling the sample-sheet files in an XLS format and then converting them into valid CSV files. During this conversion, Aozan checks for typographic errors, replaces index aliases by their sequences, and identifies potential analysis problems (e.g. two samples in one lane with the same index).
The last step of Aozan produces an HTML quality control (QC) report by aggregating multiple sources of information about the runs including: (i) sequencer data (InterOp files), (ii) demultiplexing information, (iii) undetermined FASTQ files, (iv) FastQC (http://www. bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/) and (v) FastQ Screen results (http://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastq_scr een/). The final QC report aggregates the test results for each lane and sample of the run. Users can define thresholds for each test to determine whether they pass or not. Samples or lanes that pass one test are displayed in green and those that do not, in red, allowing rapid visualization of the whole run dashboard. Aozan comes with more than ninety bundled tests and the plug-in system, based on Java programming language, facilitates the integration of user custom tests to fulfil all specific needs. Furthermore, we enhanced existing QC tools in Aozan (FastQC and FastQ Screen) to provide more information or performance as explained below.
Aozan includes a module for contamination detection based on FastQ Screen. We have reimplemented the original software to improve its performance and avoid errors if too many contaminants are detected. Moreover, Bowtie (Langmead, 2009) genome indexes required by FastQ Screen are automatically generated when a new species is detected.
Another QC module, developed for Aozan, can analyze read indices in the undetermined FASTQ files. It suggests by sample(s) the number of reads that can be recovered for each index, using a demultiplexing step with one more mismatch than the number of mismatches that has been used.
In association with contamination detection modules, we improved the output of the 'Overrepresented Sequences' module from FastQC for sequences that were not found in contaminant lists: we launch a BLAST (Altschul, 1990) on the NR databank for sequences that display 0 no hit 0 and show its best hit in the report.
Conclusion
The goal of Aozan is to help genomic laboratories manage Illumina sequencers by the creation of FASTQ files and accurate quality control reports of sequencing runs. Our solution dramatically reduces the manpower needs for post-sequencing tasks. Once Aozan is configured, biologists can manage the entire sequencing process from library preparation to FASTQ generation and QC report, without the need of IT support. Moreover, our versatile tool can assist genomic facilities in tracking their run information and data quality results required for quality labels, such as ISO 9001 certification.
